
Monday, 
November 20 

Tuesday, 
November 21 

Wednesday,
November 22 

Thursday, 
November 23 

Friday, 
November 24 

R.E.A.G.L.E.S.
Student

Leadership
Meeting at

recess

PAC Meeting at
school and online

6:15 pm 

Kingswood’s
Dance Team

Practise,
lunchtime

Volleyball Game
Away at Kidd 

Taco Luis Hot
Lunch Day

 
 

Last day to
order

Poinsettias from
Growing Smiles
PAC fundraiser.  

Deadline is 3
pm.

Coding Club with
Mr. Chen  for

grades 4, 5, 6, 7
lunchtime

Breakfast Club
8:00

              " Home of the Kingswood  Eagles!"

Kingswood Eagles News 
Acknowledgement of Territory:

We acknowledge and thank the First Peoples of the Hən̓q̓əmin̓əm̓
(      ( Hun-ki-meen-um)  language group on whose traditional and unceded territories

we teach, learn, and live.

t

Kingswood's Update                                November 20, 2023 

November 20-24, 2023 

Reminder:
Kindly please report
any absences, lates,

early dismissals, etc. to
our 

Early Warning Line at
(604) 668-6220

Please include your
child's name, Division, 

why  they will be away and 
for how long.  Thank you. 

 

November 20 is our next Professional
Development Day:  Students do not attend

school on this day 

Professional
Development Day:  

No School for
Students Today 



Kingswood staff and students did an exceptional job preparing
and presenting for our special Remembrance Day Assembly.  A
video link will be sent home soon for parents who were unable
to attend.  Some highlights of the children’s work below:

     

 

Kingswood’s Remembrance Day Assembly 



Lunchtime Reminder:

We have several students who come regularly to
the school office for cutlery for their school
lunches--we kindly ask you to include cutlery
with your child’s lunch if they require this to be able to eat their 
lunches.

Also, we continue to ask that students come to school 
with a refillable water bottle that they can fill up at our 
water filling stations throughout the day.     

 

Br
eak

fast Club  

Gratitude!  
  

Last Friday was our first Breakfast Club of the year---and it
was a fantastic way to end the week.  Thank you to all of the

student and staff who volunteered to help make it a success!  
Next Breakfast Club will be this Friday, November 24.  



Have You Lost Something? 

Our LOST AND FOUND is OVERFLOWING!!
Tables will be set up all week starting on Tuesday, 
November 21 until Friday, November 24 at the
 front entrance to the school.
Items not claimed will be donated to charity on Friday
afternoon.
Please have a careful look to see if any of the items belong to
your child/children.  Thank you.

 

Grade 5
Students and 

Parents
G R A D E  5  

A C T I V E  P A S S



Kindergarten Registration for September 2024 Begins
November 1, 2023

Richmond School District 38 is excited to welcome Kindergarten registration
applications for children born in 2019, turning 5 in 2024. These children will begin
Kindergarten in September 2024. Online registration opens on November 1, 2023.
Please visit our website www.sd38.bc.ca/kindergarten for more information about
our online registration process, required documents, important dates, and FAQs.

We encourage families to complete their registration within the Priority 1
registration window, which spans from November to January, in order to maximize
their chances of securing a spot at their catchment school. All registration
applications received any time during the Priority 1 registration period will receive
placement decisions by February 2, 2024.

Videos detailing Kindergarten registration have been made available on our District
website, providing new parents with guidance on the registration process, English
Language Learner (ELL) assessments, and District Program Options (Early French
Immersion and Montessori). These videos are available in English and Mandarin.
Please view the videos at www.sd38.bc.ca/kindergarten.

Finally, there will be a Kindergarten Information Evening for parents of students
with disabilities and diverse abilities on Zoom held on November 8th from 6:30 –
7:30pm. A link to the Zoom is available on our District website
www.sd38.bc.ca/kindergarten.

 

STARTED ON NOVEMBER 1, ONLINE 

Kindergarten Registration 

https://homma.sd38.bc.ca/news/2023/10/www.sd38.bc.ca/kindergarten
https://homma.sd38.bc.ca/news/2023/10/www.sd38.bc.ca/kindergarten
https://homma.sd38.bc.ca/news/2023/10/www.sd38.bc.ca/kindergarten


Every year in British Columbia the third week in
November is proclaimed as Multiculturalism Week.

It's a time to celebrate the contributions of our
multicultural communities and to appreciate the way
diversity enriches British Columbia. Multiculturalism

strengthens our province and puts us on the map as a
society that values inclusion and cultural diversity –
something every British Columbian can be proud of.

DIWALI:  Known as the festival of lights and one of the major
festivals celebrated by Hindus, Buddhists, Jains, and Sikhs.  
Diwali, or Dipawali, is India's biggest and most important
holiday of the year. The festival gets its name from the row
(avali) of clay lamps (deepa) that Indians light outside their
homes to symbolize the inner light that protects from
spiritual darkness. 

Every year, the birth anniversary of Guru Nanak Dev Ji,
the founder of Sikhism, is celebrated as Guru Nanak
Jayanti. It is one of the most significant festivals of the
Sikh community and is celebrated across the globe
every year. 

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/geography/countries/article/india


 

Kingswood PAC‘s Purdys Fundraiser 



Kingswood PAC’s Poinsettia Fundraiser



We continue to have issues with cars parking in our drop off lane and also with double
parking. As I sent home in a separate email last week--we truly need everyone’s efforts in
the parking lot this year.   Please be reminded of the parking guidelines listed below.
Thanks in advance for being part of our solution!

We have a VERY busy parking lot – both in the morning and after school.

Tips to help keep students SAFE!
1) Please walk to school with your child if you live close by
2) The drop off lane is not for parking – please drop off your child and go, making room for
others.  If you must stop in the loop, please DO NOT leave your vehicle unattended--this
impacts other drivers, as well as our two school buses.   
4) If you are a kindergarten parent or need to drop your child off at their classroom door,
please park in our visitor lot or near the school and walk 
5. ALWAYS keep your vehicle speed at a very LOW speed in our entire parking loop.
6. DOUBLE PARKING IS DANGEROUS. Please do not stop beside a car that is already parked
in the drop off lane or a car parked in the parking lot--this impacts other drivers being able
to leave, including some staff who may have to leave right after dismissal.  

Kingswood’s Bell Schedule
 

8:45 Instructional Time Begins

10:10 Morning/Recess Break

10:25 Instructional Time Resumes

11:50 Outdoor Lunch Break (Play First) 

12:20 Lunch Break (students return to classes to eat lunch)

12:42  Instructional Time Resumes

2:45 Dismissal 
 

Parking Lot Reminders 



Dress for the Weather

At Kingswood, our students go outside
each day for both their recess and
outside lunch breaks.  Several of our
classes also go outside for learning in
our Kingswood outdoor learning
space.  Time spent outside is
important for student’s health and
well being.  Please ensure that your
child is dressed properly for the
weather---rain or shine!  For our
younger students, this may include an
extra change of clothing to be kept at
school.  Several of our primary classes
ask students to leave a pair of indoor
shoes at school as well. For all
students, once the rainy weather
comes along--from grades K-7--if they
are wearing boots to school--they
NEED to have a pair of shoes to
change into for times inside the
school.  Thank you.

Reminder and Thank You:

Thank you for continuing to send
your children to school with

water bottles.  A friendly
reminder that Kingswood is a

“no pop” school.   

Kingswood Daily Reminders



 

Add a little bit of body text
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Add a subheading

Upcoming Dates to Note/Looking Ahead: 
 

•November 20:  Professional Development Day 

•November 21:  PAC Meeting, 6:15 pm 

•November 22:  Taco Luis Hot Lunch Date 

•November 23:  Last Day to order Poinsettias

• December 1:  Last Day to order Purdys

• December 8:  Poinsettias Pick Up 

• December 11:  Purdys Pick UP 

•December 21:  Report Cards Go Home 

•December 22:  Last day of School Before Winter Break 

•January 8:  School re-opens 

Kingswood's Week at a Glance, June 13-17, 2022 

              " Home of the Kingswood  Eagles!"

Kingswood Reminders/Dates 




